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KEY V/ORDS: Birthday Problem, Teaching" Prabability
The birthday problern may be stated: for a given
sampie size$Q, what is the probability that at least two
people will have the same birthday regardiess otyear?
lJsuaL assumptions are that the sample is randorn,
birthdays are unifonnly distributed throughout the year,
and leap year is not included. This presentation will
demonstrate horv this example can tre used in teaching
probabiiity to undergraduate students. The eorrect

intersection

probabilities will be cornpared to the intuitive
probabilities of more than 700 students surveyed over

mathematically sophisticated

assurnption, changing the problem tei exactly k matches,

statistics, probability theory, through a farniiiar eoncept,
and can be used to break ttre ice early in the course'
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lire students focus on 35/355 to deterrnine their answer"
There are several ways the teacher can demonstrate
the faliacy of intuition in this case prior to showing the
iorrnal mathrernatieal proof. I(HJI'O teach a large class
of triostatistic$ to over ?0 students each semester' I
choose the first 35 and then conduet the "experiment"'
tr-,ater we ean discuss li'ith the class the assumptions of
whether this was a random, independent sampte, with

The birthday problem rnay be stated: for a given
sample size(N), what is the protrabili{ that at ieast trr''o
peopie will have the same hirthdav disregarding year of
birth?

The hirthday problem was first proposed by Yon
Mises in 1939. The proof,uses two important properties
the

birthdays equally distribut*d throughout tlie year' In
ten semesters" this author has gotten a rnatch 9 times'
On the *ne cccasion where there was no match among
the first 3 5, the experiment was repeated o* the balanoe

cornplernent of A..

F[E] =1-PlAl

ihose irr attendance and a match.'w'as fcund When
asked, as scieatists, if they wish to reconsider their

*f

for dependent events,

estirnates, sorne students wisit to in*rease their estimates
of the probabilifv" the ernajcri$ believe they have

plAiA2...A.i]=P[Ar]P[A?lAi]'. FIANiAt' "'AN-r]

w'ilnesse,ii an unlikely event, anei ehoose to stick v'ith
their original estimats.
On ont oceasion, ther* did n*[ appear ta he a mateh
L,ut when re-eoun'"iag the number cf bir-thdays listed oo
the ehalk b*ard *n1y 34 rvere flound. When askeci if

In the context of the trinhday pr*btrem, if A is the
event, "at least oue roatchn, then the eomplernent *f A
is the event no &nc matches. {t is much easier lt
probability. This ealculation ean be

aceompiished by invoking the neultiplieation rule' Let
the N events be nc one matches the first persoil, rlo one
matches the secoad person,..^, no one rnatches the N(th)

person. Then the probability of no matches is
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was 35. By deciles of probabilities, the students
reported their best estimates(guesses) as 0-10%:
?7 7 (39%), lA -ZAYa: 23 9(3 3 %). 20-30% : 84( 1 2%): 3 040Yc 36(5%), and approximately 2% i* each of the
remaiaing six deci.ie s. trt seerns likelv that a pluraliiy of

The birthday prob,lem o{Ters beginning statisties
students an introduction to one of the major topics in

eaXculatc the latler

2<

probabiiity of at ieast one mateh when the sample size

or considering the probabiiity of two birthdays witliin
d adjacent days.

r-'.rlo

35, the

l{owever. these probatrilities are not intuitively
obvious as demonstrated in a survey of 718
undergraduate students, the majori$ of whom are
biology rnajors. They u'ere asked to estimate the

problem can be rnade rnore complex by changing the
assumptions cr generaiizing the statement of the
question. Exarnpies include removing the uniforrni$

the second, the muitiplication

N events. For N =

Prob 0.0 0.11? 0.507 0.706 0.814 0.941 0.970

birthday

af probability thcory: the first, the probabiliry of

these

1i02330

\l

ten sernesters. Suggestions for experiments by students
to estimate the probabilities will be presented For the

student, the

of

probabitrity of no matches equals
(36513 6s) x $6a fi 65) x (363/365)'..(3 3 t/3 6s) = 0' tr 85'
The complement of this is therefore, 1 - 0.186 = 0"814'
The probabili$ of at least 2 peopie sl:aring birthdays,
when N is 35, equals 0.814'
The probabiiiry of at least one birthday rnatch in a
roorn of N persons is described in the table beiow'

ttrere r+,ere $o$re{ioe who had not rai$ed tlieir hand as
l&? w-ent through the rnontles of the year, one student
said she had not. l{er birthday }rad already been ealled

the
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Gehan(1968) adds another twist

out by another student, she stated!

insiruction ttrat as soon &s a student hears his birth date,
lie is to raise iiis haad. What is the probability that a
hand is iirst raised wFien the r(th) student is asked(r =
1"2,...N)? Assume that there are 365 birth dates, ail
equally likely and N rs iess than or equal to 365." lle
derives the fornrulas tc ans*'*r this question. For an
arbitrary l,alue of N(greater ttran or equal to 23) ke
ealeuiates an approxirnate value to the median of this

wilh randorc nurnber tables. In this case,
one c&n use a sheet that eoaverts 3 digit randorn
numbers ltom I to 365 to birthdays from January 1 to
experirnent

Desernber 31 to supply riates that might have been
offered by a larger group.
Several professors ernploy the birthday problerrr in
teaehing students the use of computers to perf,crcl
siululations" Ginther and Ewbank(ig8zi dr:ctlment a
BASIC program that siurulates the birthday problem.
Travers and Gray(198i) use the birthday problem in
teaching students about the lv{onte Carlo rnethod- SAS
code to coxnpute the correct probabilities, and fbr
simulations of the birthday probiem, is iraeiilded as
attachrnents 1

&

problem. His value is that tlee rnedian is
approximateiy {N - .5 - {Ot":Z)tX-23))1. For N * 35,

the mediar is approximately 8.4.
In eonclusion, the birthday problem is a helpful and
acoessible pedagogical examptre. While the auswer is
*ounter-intuitive, the proof is within tlie scope of most
students. The birthday problem lends iiself to computer
simulaticns. The extcnsions of the birthday problem
can be used to challenge the rnatliematically
sophisticated or advaneed studectl

2.

For the mathE:natioally sophisticated student, tire
birthday problem can be rnade rnore compiex by
changing the assumptions or generalizing the statement
of the question. The following surnmarizes the work cf
several authors in thris area.

in, "lvlethoCs for
t* ltre
give
an
apprerximaiion
Studying Coincidenees"
tirai
ln
the
fact
using
problern
forrauia for the birthday
an
gi1'e
-i/c.
also
The-v
(1 - ilc) is approximately
approximation to the problem, "W1laf is the least
number of people required to ensure that the prcbabiliry

Attaclxnent I
SA$ eode f*r oalcuiating probabilities of a matoh

Diaconis and Mostelier(l98$)

t"or

ld=ito75
data bday;
pnomateh=1;
do n=2 to 75;
pnornateh = pnomatch * {366 - n)
pmatch: 1 - pnomatch;
put n= pnomatch= prnatch=;
output;

exeeeds .5 that k or rcore of them have the same
birthday?"
Hoeking and Schwerman(1 986) developed fcrmuias
for thE extension of the birthday problern to, "deitrrnine
the probability function for the ocourren€e of exactiy k
pairs of birttrday matches in a group cf size N."
Several authors have shown that any nonuniform

/

365;

end;

run;
proc print;
run;

of

birthdays increases ths chances of
sharing a birthday. Bloorn(l973) uses the rnethod of
Lagrange rnultipiiers in his proof. L'{unford(19?7)
proves ttre assertion try contradiction, rising properties
of symuretric polynornials. Berresford(i98S) gives
distriL'ution

to the birthday

problem. His problene is stated, "There is * alass of N
students. Each is asked for birttrr date in crder with the

With a smaller elass a teacher can tregin by tristing
the actual birthdays sf class members. but finish the

symboil r-point i=join;
axistr label=(a:9$ r=0'Probability');
proe gplot;

plot prnatchrn / vaxis = axisl;
title 'Probability of a Birthday Match vs trlunnber of

actual data frorn the New York State Health Departrnent
showing the difference in the numtrer of births by day

of the year.

Persons';

Naus(1968i extends the birthday problern to the
probability of two birthdays within d adjacent davs. He
presents tabies with the probabilities f,or N frocn 2 to 35
people and frorn tr l.o 18 days. For instanee, as few as
15 peopte are required ts insure ihat the probabiiity, *i

flrn;

.{ttaetr-ment 2
SAS eode for siruulatio*s of birthday probleru, N = 35

either an exaet n:.atch or a birttrday on an adjaeent day,
is over 50%. Thc SAS routine rei'erenced earliel in this
paper can easiiy be modified to simuiate tliis extsnded

date birthdy;

u:3 5;

i=l to n;
day*cei1(ranuni{0)s 365)
oatput;

probiem. The autbors simulated this pro'blerzr 10
times for N = i5 and d = 2, and got maich*s or
adjacent birthdays on 6 oceasions.

dc

')\'l

;

Faeultd Sciences <ie I'Universuit4 d'Istanbul, N.S., 4:
145-153 [Reprinted in 1964 in Selected Papers o{
Richard von &{ises (Vol 2), eds. F, Frark, S.
Goldstein, M.Dac, $/. Frager, G. Szeg0, and G.
B irkho ff, Frovidence, RI American Mathematical
Socie{" pp. 313-314"1

end;

rull;
pros print data=birthd.y;
var i day;

:

run!

proc freq data=birthdy;
tables day;
run;
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